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In the midft of this abufe, there fuddenly appeared a book which

created at the time a great fenfation. The comedies of the latter half of

the feventeenth century were not only indecent, but they were tilled

with profane language, and contained fcenes in which religion itfelf was
treated with contempt. At that time there lived a divine of the Church
of England, celebrated for his Jacobitifm-for I am now fpeaking of the

reign of king William-for his talents as a controverfial writer, and for
his zeal in any caufe which he undertook. This was Jeremy Collier, the
author of feveral books of fome merit, which are feldom read now, and
who fuffered for his zeal in the caufe of king James, and for his refufal to
take the oath of allegiance to king William. In the year 1698 Collier

publifhed his " Short View of the Immorality and Profanenefs of the

Englilh Rage," in which he boldly attacked the licentioufnefs of the

Englifh comedy. Perhaps Collier's zeal carried him a little too far; but
he had offended the wits, and efpecially the dramatic poets, on all fides,
and he was expofed to attacks from all quarters, in which Dryden himfelf
took an activepart. Collier fhowedhimfelf fully capableof dealing with
his opponents, and the controverfy had the eifetft of calling attention to
the immoralities of the Itage, and certainly contributed much towards

reformingthem. They were become much lefsfrequentand lets grofsat
the opening of the eighteenth century.

Towardsthe end of the reign of king CharlesII., the {tagewas more
largelyemployedas a politicalagent, and under his fucceffor,James II.,
the Puritansand the Wliigswere conftantlyheld up to fcorn. After the
Revolution,the tableswereturned,andthefatireof thePtagewasoften
aimedat Toriesand Non-jurors."The Non-juror,"byColleyCibber,
whichappearedin 1717,at a veryopportunemoment,gainedfor its
authora penhonandthe oliiceofpoet-laureate.It wasfoundeduponthe
"Tartuffe " of Moliere,for the Engliihcomedywritersborrowedmuch
fromthe foreignftage. A difguifedprieft,whopaffesunderthe nameof
Dr.Wolf,andwhohad been engagedin the rebellionof I715,has in-
finuatedhimfelfinto the houfeholdof a gentlemanof fortune,of not very
itrongjudgment,SirJohnWoodvil,whom,underthe titleofa Non-juror,
he has not only induced to become an abettor of rebels, but he has

perfuaded


